Northgate (UK): Merger with Redde (UK)
Changes in FTSE4Good Index Series

14 February 2020

Subject to court sanctioning the scheme of arrangement in relation to the all-share merger of Northgate (UK, constituent) and Redde (UK, non-constituent), please see details of affected indexes and effective dates below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index</th>
<th>Effective From Start of Trading</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FTSE4Good UK Index</td>
<td>21 February 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Expected to be renamed Redde Northgate from completion.
**The number of shares is based on the merger terms of 0.3669 Northgate shares for each Redde (UK, BLWF0R6, FTSE Russell Universe member) share held.
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